
Founded in 2003 and located in Westlake, Ohio, EMS Payment Solutions is an 

independent sales office (ISO) of Electronic Merchant Systems (EMS) located in 

Cleveland, Ohio. EMS Payment Solutions is a full service payment processing company 

providing businesses throughout the United States, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands 

efficient and economical alternatives to payment processing.

EMS Payment Solutions provides merchant services to any business already accepting 

bankcards as a form of payment, as well as any business considering accepting bankcards 

as a form of payment. Our merchant services include bankcard rate analysis and setup, 

various choices of equipment and short-term merchant funding against future bankcard 

sales. In addition, we can establish both eCommerce and check payment solutions, 

provide mobile bankcard processing and specially design and tailor a gift and loyalty 

program for any business.

We provide businesses everything they need to establish, maintain and manage an 

efficient and economical payment processing system. This includes experienced 

professional advice to assist in making the correct choices for their business, a full line 

of quality products and services and a reliable 24X7X365 customer support staff. By 

providing these services, EMS Payment Solutions is committed to maintaining a strong 

relationship with its customers by helping them strengthen relationships with theirs.

About EMS Payment Solutions

Since 1988, Electronic Merchant Systems has grown to become a leading provider of 

merchant processing services and electronic transactions. The company operates in 

over 100 U.S. cities and the Virgin Islands. EMS corporate headquarters are located in 

Cleveland, Ohio.

EMS continues to drive the payment processing industry through a vast array of 

customized services and innovative products. We process and safeguard many types 

of electronic payment transactions including all major credit cards, debit cards, EBT, 

stored-value, and electronic check services.

About Electronic Merchant Systems

Why should you choose EMS Payment Solutions?
•  No monthly minimum fees

•  No application fees

•  Call today 440-835-2406

Electronic Merchant Systems is a registered ISO/MSP for BMO Harris Bank, NA, Schaumburg, Illinois, 
Esquire Bank, Jericho, NY, Merrick Bank, South Jordan, UT and Chesapeake Bank, Kilmarnock, VA.


